
June 2021

Dear Rising 4th Graders,

Welcome to 4th Grade! We can’t wait to welcome you in August. In the meantime, enjoy your summer and keep

your skills fresh with the reading and math assignments explained below. These assignments are due on the

first day of school.

Reading
● Please choose at least 3 books that are within your AR reading level (this can be found on your report

card in the comments section).

● After you read the book, please go on to AR and take the test that goes with your book. The Renaissance

ID is SJEDS-13FB. Then your username is the initial of your first name and first 4 letters of your last

name (Example - mine would be mtrum).  Your password is just your initials (Example - mine would be

mt).

● All reading will need to be completed by July 31, 2021.

Also, AR Book Find is a great site to search for books to see what level they are (www.arbookfind.com).

Typing
● In addition, we type most of our essays and writing pieces, therefore typing skills become important and

useful.  Take some time over the summer to complete some typing practice.  In addition, we type most of

our essays and writing pieces, therefore typing skills become important and useful.  Take some time over

the summer to complete some typing practice.

● Please go to Typing Club.  The join code is D26XPWS. You can go on and practice as much as you

would like.  I would encourage you to practice 2-3 times per week.  There are lessons for you to complete

and then games that help you practice the skills that you have learned.  I will send your usernames and

passwords to your parents.

Math
● Practice the basic addition, subtraction, multiplication, and division facts. Each student will be assessed

in August for basic fact fluency.
● Complete the math Summer Work on eSpark and Sum Dog to practice the following skills: telling time,

addition and subtraction facts, subtraction with regrouping, double and triple-digit addition, practice

counting coins, word problems, two-dimensional and three-dimensional shapes.  This review of math

concepts was chosen to compliment the math curriculum and to review skills learned in fourth grade.

Take your time and do your best!

.

Happy Summer!

Your Fourth Grade Teachers

https://global-zone05.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/signin?signin=f41146ef40566ef5b95060b32cb5268d
http://www.arbookfind.com
https://sjeds2023.typingclub.com/signup/D26XPWS
https://student.esparklearning.com/student/login
https://www.sumdog.com/us/

